Dear participants,
We received several questions regarding transport access and travel guidance to Jember, East
Java, Indonesia. You can reach Jember both by air and by road. Below is a travel guide to reach
Jember.
Airplane
1. There are two direct flights from Surabaya (Juanda International Airport) to Jember
(Notohadinegoro Airport); one is operated by Garuda Indonesia leaving from Surabaya to
Jember at 08.50am and another flight operated by Wings Air leaving from Surabaya to Jember
at 11.25am.
2. Garuda Indonesia leaves Jember to Surabaya at 10.20am while Wings Air leaves Jember to
Surabaya at 11.25am.
Please bear in mind that there two terminals in Juanda Airport Surabaya. Terminal 2 is for
international flights including Garuda Indonesia (international and domestic) while terminal 1
is for domestic flights (all Indonesian based airlines excluding Garuda Indonesia such as Wings
Air, Citilink, Sriwijaya Air, Lion Air, and Batik Air).
Road (Train and Bus)
1. Train from Surabaya to Jember usually takes 4 hours while buss may take a bit longer.
2. There are several trains leaving for Jember from Surabaya (Gubeng Station) every day starting
at 5am Economy Train, 9am Business and First-Class Train, 2pm Economy Train, 3.30pm
Economy Train, 4.15 Business and Frist Class Train, and 10.00pm Business and First-Class
Train.
3. Bus from Surabaya (Bungurasih Terminal) to Jember (Tawang Alun Terminal) available for
24 hours. It takes approximately 5 hours from Surabaya to Jember. For all bust lovers, we
recommend you to take business class.
Alternative
There is also an alternative way to reach Jember especially for those who arrive from
international flights. If you arrive at Jakarta International Airport (JIA – Soekarno Hatta) and
intend to take a flight without transit, you can choose a direct flight from JIA – Soekarno Hatta
to Banyuwangi Airport (Blimbingsari) then hire a private car to Jember which needs for about 3
hours and costs for about USD 25 dollar. You do not need to transit in Surabaya Juanda
International Airport.
Jember is a small district in East Java, situated in the midst of two volcanos; Semeru and Ijen.
Lies for about 80 meters above sea level, Jember is also well known as one of the largest
producers of tobacco and coffee in Indonesia. For coffee lover, while Arabica and Robusta are
easy to find in any coffee shop, you also can try Civet Coffee, the recent most expensive coffee in
the world, that can become your everlasting visit reminder in Jember. You can find some shops
to buy coffee and cigar as a souvenir in around Jember city. Jember also has its own Batik (hand
painting and factory painting) which you can find in several souvenir shops in around Jember.
Should you have any further queries about travel guide, please kindly let us know.
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